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THE STATE OF SOIIH CAROLINA,

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRE MA CERN

of Greenville, in the

WHEREAS,

in and by, ...*..r. of. ..............1s2.. 4..:.
body corporate,,..indebted unto The Carolirta Loan and Trust of the City and of Greenv said (a

duly i
.'71

nccrporate<l un<ler the laws of such State), in the sum ot --.12-:ZlA-.-l c>1

with interest thereon at the rate of eight per centum per annttln, payable rnonthly , from the...... 2- X il*.........t|ay of..
a1

D. 1Y2.s2 ....,

according to the grrovisions of the Charter, /tv-I7ws, Rules an<l Regulations oJ the said Cgmpany,2in.nranner and form followirrg' that is to sav,

. ;." , ia{,2- , ili,lnr.J.**:= e.-/ .<A e *Z ../*1..** 25.4=-...........shau r}av or cause

......4.4.4--<*...

to be paid to the said

Conrpany, or its ccrtain attorneys, successors or assigns. at Greenville City aforesaid, mortthll', on the or before the errd of the month of

D2.e;...,.and on the 20th or bej_o1g Sbe erd orSl;acb

,d-*y.y'2-.e--o.*. ..7-...? . Zt t:.0- .. I J 6
month fter for twenty successive

..,...h. (..

, i 12; (e_; ;1:zl_ ^:|*',
being the regular monthly installment payable on the-... and......

the ficate thercof, the be credited as a paylnetrt upon thc advaucc or loan ma<lc.L444n the said

o
and shall or sc to be paid all fines or chargcd against........H..-.. the said---,

,......in accor<Iance rvith the Charter, By-Larvs, Rulcs and Regulations, as in and by thc
said note or obligation, and the condition thereundcr rvritten, refe had w tnorc '":ilyL c,,k, fu *nnfl=u-NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, Thal-*.Lk-. thc said.

paynrent thereof to thc said'fhe Carolina Loan and Trust Compan;r'in consideration of the said debt and sunr of rnoney as aforesaid, and for the bettcr secttring the

according to th.e krms of., said note or -obligation, and also in consideratioT4

J ,U- , sJe-Lt *4-!-,:u- {z*c d.:..,.c , b
of further sutn of Irive Dollars to......--....-J-*--4J,-

the said
(the
Thc

receipt u'hcreof isin hand rvell and truly paid by the said The Ca
hereby acknowlcdged), have granted, bargairrctl,
.lrust Conrpanl', all that tract or parcel of land,

roliua Loarr arrd Trust Compatry, at and bcfore the sealing anrl tlelivery oI thcse Presents,
Carolina l,oan atrdsold and relcased, and b;-

of
thesc I)rescnts, do grattt,

South
bargain, scll and-rcleasc unto the said

situatcd in the County Greenville, State of Carolina, and describcd as follows

a h* /-
;tss-{y'A-

of Greenville, and the State of

the..............J.... 2.. 7- /^- dav

o

Dollars,

sum of

the interest or loan) there d rnonthly payments, and shall for the ncxt twenty months pay thc

....-..Dollars, ( /z-t tt A

Dollars, being regular monthly paymcnt said bcing the monthly interest on balance due);

for the next twcnty months the sum

/a, ) the tnonthly payment on stock d

Dollars, being the monthly interest oIr b3ltrnee due) ; for. JHe next twenty pay the
q1'

( /-a Dollars. being the nronthly pa1'rnent orr said shares o{ stock aud

intcrcst on balance duc); for the ncxt twenty nronths pa-v the

sunr of ( ....-.-..-....Dollars, beirrg the

nronthly payment on said shares of sttF/and -....-..-...Dollars, being the rnonthly interest on balance <luc.)

tlte sai rl .J-e-.2.t2. (l- II.lach of the abovc paynrents to be' rnade on thc 20th of pa.h\ n.ronth, and shall thercalter surrcrtdcr to the Company

shares stock bi

ruay duly


